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OFFICIAL TO GIVEDOGWOOD EVENTBoard To Consider Barring Lawyers,
Graduates From Student Presidency

It ale Glee Club
Formed In 1813 PROPOSED STATE

ALBRIGHT IiIAIflS .

ANNUAL STUDENT

UNION STATEMENT
SCHEME QIADE

Group to Sing Here "Wednesday
TAX PROVISIONSCommittee Rounds Off Program Under Direction of Mar-

shall Bartholomew.
State Revenue Commissioner

asked to submit specifications,
but it is planned to add to such
specifications academic require-
ments as well as examination
of the automobile in question,
so that not only may there be
performed here an experiment

December Report Shows Profit
for Anneal Festival April 14;
Special Dances and Arts and
Crafts Exhibit to Feature.

A proposal that professional
and graduate students be made
ineligible for the student body
presidency heads a list of four
questions scheduled for discus-
sion tomorrow by the Admin-
istrative Board of the Division
of Student Welfare.

Will Discuss Taxation Under
Proposed North Carolina Con-

stitution in Bingham Audito-

rium at 7:30 O'clock Tonight.

of $124 for Six Preceding
Months; Union Has .Twice
3Iade Loans to German Gab
and Entertainment Committee.

Fcr the Dogwood Festival,

The Yale Glee club, which
will appear here Wednesday un-

der the direction of Marshall
Bartholomew, celebrates its
one hundred and twenty-fir- st

birthday this year.

which is less than two weeks off,that may beof interest to the
state before the next legislative on April 14, plans have taken

TO AH) CLUB'S RECOVERYPRESENT NEEDS LISTED definite shape. There will be a
morning program in the Forest

session, but also in order that
student life, both physical and A. J. Maxwell, state revenuetheatre and an afternoon one

The board will meet at lunch-- ;
eon in Graham Memorial at
1:00 o'clock, and the gathering
will adjourn at 2 :30 o'clock.

The proposals for discussion
follow:

1. A recommendation made

The club was organized by
the members of the Junior class
in 1813, and was called the Yale

academic, may be safeguarded.
commissioner, will discuss meconfined to the Playmakers the,3. A suggestion that the

atre. In case of bad weather

Discussing finances, equip-
ment, management and conces-
sions, Mayne Albright, manager
of Graham Memorial, yesterday
gave his yearly report on the
memorial to the Daily Tar Heel

standards of fraternity life,
Taxation Provisions of the pro-
posed North Carolina Constitu-
tion" tomorrow evening at 7:30

Musical society, with a limit of
twelve men. The popularity ofthe entire program will be givenformulated by the4 National In

in the theatre.terfraternity conference, be o'clock in the auditorium ofAmong the special attractions
campus singing was growing at
the time, and this club soon
found that it had a definite place

Bingham hall under the jointused as a basis for rating fra-
ternities, and that the compara

by the dean of the University
law school that students in the
professional schools and the
graduate school be made ineligi-
ble for the presidency of the

will be a team of eight couples
from Rose Hill, in the heart of
the strawberry country, who

auspices of the North Carolina
club and the law school.in undergraduate lifetive rating on matters of fra

for publication.
The union building, Albright

began, having formally opened
its doors at the freshman recep-

tion in September, 1931, has

In 1850, the Beethoven Socie- -ternity morale as .well as schol
A member of the commissionty, with a membership of 25arship, be published. will give exhibitions of fancy

steps in square dancing. They4. Announcement of the men, supplanted the first club, which wrote the new constitu-
tion, Mr. Maxwell had a consid

student body on the ground of
conflict with the requirements
of their academic work in those
schools.

and carried on the work of thatworkings ef the Federal relief will be led by H. G. Ward, Jr.,
a University graduate-- Other erable part in the drafting of

the article on taxation, debt
program for students here, and organization along more exten-

sive and ambitious lines. In
1866 the name was changed to

plans for a conference on guid
limitations, and finance. Only

ance, to be sponsored here by
2. A proposal to inaugurate

an experiment in drivers' li-

censes among students of the
University. The North Caro-
lina Automobile club has been

the National Occupational con-

ference during the last week of
the Yale University Glee club

Trips Abroad Are Success

minor changes in this article
were made by the General As-
sembly of 1933 in submitting

Teen open every day since,
greatly influencing every stu-

dent organization on the cam-
pus.

The first part of the report,
dealing with the use of the un-

ion building, contained a list of
the activities assigned space for
their exclusive, use, and made
the statement that the activities
have no vested rights (that is,
the board reserves the privilege

this month.- -

dances will be directed by Rich-
ard Chase.

Western Representatives
Representing the western

part of the state, two celebrated
mountain musicians will be here
in the shape of Henry Whitter
and Worth Taylor. The latter
is a boy of 16 who is said to
have the reputation of being

this constitution to the voters.
At the suggestion of GoverY.M.C.A. CABINETS

WILL CONVENE IN

Tne most signmcant accom-
plishment of the club has been
the overwhelming success of its
European trips. Invading the
music centers of six European
countries and England in 1928,

nor J. C. B. Ehringhaus in his
UNIVERSITY MEN
TALK AT MEETING

OF CCC ADVISERS WEEKLY MEETING
mid-wint- er address here, the
North Carolina club as a major

to make any; changes in the al part of its study of state gov-- --

Graham, Bradshaw, Meyer, and Rankin to Organize Friendship able to "snatch a banjo bald-- for the first time, the club re--
ceived the approval of the most riunnt is conducting a survey "

Council for High School Week.lotment of space or 1 the use
thereof), that no rent is critical audience in the world. OI uie PrPsea new constitu

Y. M. C. A. cabinets will concharged, and that no alterations tion. Mr. Maxwells address toA A. A A. 1 V

vene tomorrow night at 7 :15may be made without permis

Grumman Speak to Leaders.

A training conference for
CCC camp educational advisers
took place at State College at
Raleigh this week, with Univer-
sity men delivering the principal

Again m y5z tne ciud made a
second tour of Europe. The
reputation of the club has been

morrow and the address of.
Judge John J. Parker two weekso'clock, at the "Y" buildingsion.

headed."
Whitter is the author of the

famous ballad, "The Wreck of
No. 97," to which he several
years ago established his rights
after a lawsuit with a rival from
Virginia.

The arts and. crafts exhibits,
which drew such crowds last
year, will again be housed in

Business will be the chief item ago were in accordance withgreatly increased by the largeDecember Statement
In explaining the finances, on the programs 01 tne three amount of favorable nublicitv this program

'groups. - -r-
. .was addresses!- - - - . : -the December statement which these trips brought forth; Article by Dean -

E. R. Rankin of the exten Tti iqsh v.!Q rj in! The interest of the Univer--
sion division and in charge of

used and showed that, during
--the preceding period , of six
months, $3,298.16 had been re

augurated the custom of taking sit Iaw scho1 in the basic Iaw
high school affairs will speak an Easter trip to Bermuda and Ior e state 13 manuestea m an

so popular has this practice be- - articIe b M-- T-- Vanbriefly before the Freshman
come that last year four college Hecke which wil1 aPP1 in th

Graham Memorial, while artists
of the state will be represented
by an exhibition in Hill music
hall. These attractions will be
open on April 13. -

Friendship council in an attempt
to organize and instruct the

. President Frank Graham ad-

dressed the conference on "Cit-
izenship;" Dean Francis Brad-
shaw on "Vocational Adjust-
ment;" Harold Meyer on "Re-

creational Activities;" and Rus-

sell Grumman on "University
Extension as an Aid to the Edu-

cational Program in Camps," to
conclude the speeches.

Grumman and Meyer are

e-le- clubs sTTAnt thtr sT-rin- c v- - APril issue of the North Caro--
o x A - -- "O "

Iina Law Reviewcation at this resort. entitled "A
for NorthNew Constitution

Carolina."Juniors And Seniors Will Meet Jointly
This article, which will comeTuesday To Discuss Plans For Dance Set from the press tomorrow, crit

ceived in fees and concessions,
and 2,867.46 spent for general
expenses and maintenance, leav-
ing a net profit of $124.08 and
balance or net worth of $3,892-.5- 6.

. It was also stated that the
Union has twice made loans to

--the German club which have
been repaid in full with six per
.cent, interest. Loans at the
same rate and totalling $700
have also been made to the en-

tertainment committee and will
mature during the next scho-

lastic quarter.

group in the part they are to
play in the high school week
program. -

The problem of organizing a
freshman deputation team will
also be discussed by the first-ye- ar

men.
The senior cabinet will dis-

cuss plans for raising a delega-

tion of students from the local
organization to attend the joint

members of the state coordinat-
ing committee appointed by
Superintendent A. T. Allen to

cago, is also available for the
set and is prepared to come at

ically examines the major pro-

visions of the new instrument,
and concludes with the hope
that the voters of the state will

a more reasonable price than heserve as a clearing house for all
state agencies assisting the CCC usually charges. However, en-

gaging him, as is the hope of

The joint meeting of the jun-
ior and senior classes for dis-

cussion of the annual dance set
sponsored by these two classes
has been set for 7:00 o'clock.
Tuesday night in Memorial hall,
it was announced yesterday by
Charles Woollen, dance chair-
man of the senior class.

adopt it, next November. This
hope is based on the writer's
belief that, notwithstanding par

camps in the state in developing many dance-goer- s, will necessiY. M.--Y. W. C. A. conference ineducational progress. Grum-
man has been named chairman

tate an extra charge of 75 centsBlue Kidge this summer, ac-

cording to announcement by for each member of the two
of the group.Discussing present needs of classes.

ticular objections to certain
clauses, the instrument as a
whole is a constructive step
toward the improvement of state

John Acee, "Y" presidentthe memorial, the report stated It is especially necessary ac It will be left to the students
cording to the statement, that attending the meeting Tuesday and local government in North

University graduates residing
in Chapel Hill who have been
appointed as educational ad-

visers are: J. S. Fleming, N. H
Henry. V. A. Hill, and O. E.

every member of both classes mgnt to aeciue wnicn arrange-- 1 Carolina.

that the following could well be
used: a new grand piano for
the lounge; drapes, lights, and
furniture for the lobby on the

(Continued on page two)

Featuring in the seniors' pro-

gram will be a devotional ser-

vice led by one of the town min-

isters. Acee will also appoint
a nominating committee to draw
up names for offices in the or

who is interested in the dances ment will be made effective. It
be present since the question in is the opinion of the dance comMichie. DI TO INAUGURATEdiscussion is of utmost impor mittee that for dance-goe- rs Hal

OFFICERS TUESDAYtance to all members of the Kemp would be the better manBradshaw Reports Only Negative Results
classes.

President-Elec- t Oettinger WillIn Search For Missing University Senior to engage, although the extra
cost might be prohibitive for

ganization for the coming year.
Francis Fairley will lead a

discussion in the sophomore
cabinet on "How to Promote

lhe combined, junior-seni- or

Outline Year's Program.some of the students.dance committee has been car
his own life was brought out yes rying on negotiations with To avoid any complications I The Dialectic senate will holdf Intelligent Facing of the Prohiterday. It was discovered that

bition Problem." Claude Ran and criticism such as arose last (its first meeting of the quarter
year over a similar situation, the I for the inauguration into the

dance orchestras and has an-

nounced that there is a choiceon the day he departed he drew J

a sum of $20 out of the bank kin will lead the devotional ser--
between two nationally . knownvice officials of the two classes em- - presidency of Elmer Oettinger,

phasize the importance of every Tuesday night. Other senatorshere. dance orchestras.I

Previously it was reported T)r Huiret to Conduct interested 'junior and senior be-- 1 who will assume office are: E ruFreddy Martin and his Ma

Only negative results have
been thus far obtained in the
search for George Malone, miss-
ing University senior, it was re-

ported yesterday by Dean of
Students Francis F. Bradshaw.

Several clues have been fol-

lowed up by the dean's office in
co-operat- ion with the special
agent secured by the boy's pa-

rents. The detective is taking
the initiative in the search pro

ii x. nrl A. Jmat iviaione was last seen uli w- , o : m i ing present. Arrangements I est Hunt, president pro tern. ; T.riners, who have played in Atrosier oervie Auuajabout 11 :00 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 21st; however, Dean

must be completed soon and the W. Blackwell, critic; Fred How-meeti- ng

Tuesday night in Me-- ard, clerk; J. S. Gentry, serge- -Dr. J. Percival Huget, for
lantic City and New York and
now play Sunday nights over
the radio "with the Marx BroBradshaw stated that the miss- - many years pastor of the largest morial hall will decide what ant-at-arm- s.

ing boy was seen by another stu--! church in Brooklyn, N. Y., will moves will be taken.
dent at about noon near the bus conduct an Easter sunrise ser--

At this meeting Senator Oet-

tinger will give an inaugural
address in which he will pre

Freddy Martin plays thisstation, presumably on his way vice this morning at 7 :30 o'clockceedings, and the office is work
evening over the NBC systemout "of town. at the United church on Westing with him in following trails.

thers, can be engaged to furnish
the music without exceeding the
budget which was voted by the
two classes.

Hal Kemp, Carolina graduate
who with his orchestra has been
furnishing the music at the
Black Hawk restaurant in Chi

It cannot be determined, how-- Cameron avenue.
ever, if Malone took a bus out of j Dr. Huget is well known both

Malone was reported to have
registered at State College in
Raleigh, but, according to Dean

with the Marx Brothers' pro-
gram and Hal Kemp broadcasts
from WGN Chicago soon after
midnight and both of these may
be heard to judge their merits.

as an educator and as a minis-
ter. He served as an instructorBradshaw, telephonic communi

cation with the dean at State re in public schools and colleges
vealed that Malone was not en NO ASSEMBLY TOMORROW "BOSS" HILL PATRONSin Iowa until 1903 at which time

he accepted a pastorate in therolled at the Raleigh institution

sent a program for the quarter.
This program will include plans
for the internal reorganization
of the senate, for, the senate's
participation in added campus --

functions, including co-operati- on

with other organizations,
and for the facilitation of stu-

dent opinion through the. sen-
ate.

Since active co-opera- tion of
the members is necessary to car-
ry out this plan, all senators are
requested to be present Tuesday
night.

middle west. He was pastor of Students who have articles of

Chapel Hill that day. The bus
station stated yesterday that
the names of persons buying
tickets are not takn.

Further clues are being traced
at present, but no further devel-
opments were given yesterday. -

Fearing that Malone is.being
forcibly detained somewhere, the
boy's parents . are anxious that
he communicate with them in
the event that he is able to do so.

in his own name. A further
check-u- p to determine whether
or not he is there under an as

the Tompkins Avenue Congre-
gational church in Brooklyn for

clothing at "Boss" Hill's tailor-
ing management on Rosemary
street are requested to come to16 years.

There will be no freshman as-

sembly tomorrow morning but a
meeting will be called sometime
later, in the week, it was an-

nounced yesterday by James
Williams, assistant dean of stu-
dents.

'

; , .

sumed name will be made.
Suicide Not Intention his home and receive them. DueDr. Huget will also conduct an

evening service which will beFurther evidence that Malone to serious illness, "Boss" has
held at 7:15 o'clock.left with no intention of taking temporarily closed his business

n n


